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Camp Ford, Te:::as.
1~y 17, 186 4.

De8.r Sister:
I write to let you kncr."l that I have excellent
he:,lth and an ectting along quite cs well as could bo
e1:pocted under the circumste.nces . Though I have s;xmt tho
p~st nontl2 l1ero a.s a prisoner of v:._rar, I find n. a , contented
nind is a continual feast." You of course r:ill continue e:t
nchool -'0..'he !'est of this year in accordance with your previous
• +
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:l.nv0rl i., J.OnS.

NoTT I have a :favor to ask of you a."ld know yo"u

rill not re:r'.:usc ne anything I ask. I shall surely thin..~
you very tu1grateful if you refuse :me t..hi s only favor I have

acl:ed of you for· so long. The fm,- or I ask is this - that you
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,7ill continuo at school another year and rrill receive of rne a

l
1

present of sufficient mea.~s to defray all your expenses. Show
this to father a.--id he will furnish you means out of moneys

left i."1 his hrmds. Should fortu."le or rather m.isfortun4;tkeep
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· ')J

me here for oont...½s, it will be a great pleasure to me to know

t hat you ere thus pleasantly and profitably situated. Write
frequently. Send this hoDe with ny wa...'l"'!lest lO"ve to all soon
as you receive it,.
Aq.Turnep is here 2.n good health • . Ho more t..'his tine.

I renain,
Your loving brother,
ThO!iJ.S.S•

P. S. T/:ri te a £e";7 l:L.'1e s telling no just r-t!at I .;rant to know
.,

.

se2...J_2ng~-

Direct to ,
Lt.'l'.L.Eva.c.-::.s. U.S.Prisoncr of Wcu", Cn:,:rp Ford, Sr.Jith Co. Texas,
Via Flag of Truce fro::i. Hon 0rlom1c.
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